
FHLA Board Meeting
April 20, 2022 -7PM

Conference Room at CVS

Members present:Liz Cope, Janet Swift, Manny Silva, Ellen Burns, RoseAnne Nagle,
Krenare Osmani

VP’s Report-
Liz attended a meeting with Rudy Marconi about turning a few roads that are part of
FHLA to scenic roads. There will be a town meeting for the vote. It is encouraged that
all FHLA residents attend this meeting. Date TBD.

Treasurer's Report-
PayPal is closed and money ($6,937.25) is in the FCB account.Insurance policy
terminates May, 7, 2022. Manny is waiting to hear from another broker since we are
looking into a local broker and one that is less expensive.

As of 4/18/22-$17,463.19

*See attached report.

RoseAnne’s Report-Easter Egg Hunt was successful. A few new families
attended.Interested to make it a yearly event. Fundraising ideas came up such as a
Movie Night, Scavenger Hunt, etc…Signage around helped.

Marcie’s Proposal-Waiting to hear back from Marcie’s accountant. Ellen will continue to
follow-up.

President’s Report-
Rid Litter Day event is this Saturday, April 23 at 9:30 AM. It is an event that has been
done in FHLA for many years, pre-Covid.

Manny will pick up the supplies. RoseAnne will reach out on FB page to see if someone
with a truck will volunteer to sweep bags from the roads and bring them to Bennett’s
Farm Beach, where they will then be brought to Ridgebury Elem. School.



Dam Repair can’t happen at the same time as the Earth Day event because there’s so
much water. It is a minor repair.

Lake Treatment-The first treatment is starting in May once the weather is a steady 65
degrees and not fluctuating.

Newsletter-Krenare will organize the newsletter template for the upcoming yearly dues.
The goal is to have the newsletter and the contribution forms mailed out to residents by
May 20. Will include the Venmo code for residents to be able to easily contribute.

Ellen will set-up a Venmo account linked to the FCB checking account as an online
platform for members to contribute yearly dues.

Tag Sale-Saturday, May 14 @ 9:30AM-RoseAnne’s yard-10 Shady Lane.
Rain Date-Sunday, May 15.

Petition for Fox Hill Lake Walk Path-Currently there are 34 signatures. Will wait to
acquire more signatures before presenting it to town officials.

Meeting ended at 8:32PM

Submitted by ,
Krenare Osmani


